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'Farm Work Asked ;EY VELLjDAJ DRAMATIC CLUB WILL PRESENT AGAIN THE "PARISH PRIEST" TONIGHTA(2Out) ivrties
posed of. Miss Lucile Johnston. Mrs-M- .

Burchaj-d- . Miss Polly Padden, and
Miss Beatrice Smith.

C Orangar Corps' Tea-- .

Friday. April S, beginnins; at J
o'clock p. ra.. Gordon Granger Corps
will give a e and entertainment at
the home of Mrs-- Elsenhaaer, 456 Alns-wor- th

- avenue. All post and corps
members are Invited te come and bring
their friends. T--

food products coffee, macaroni, cured
meats, canned goods peas, tomatoes,
prunes, etc . r i

, Ask the druggist to serve weitarn
cocoa and coffee.

Ask the hardware merchant to dis-
play western paints or anjr articlesthey have- - from' the western manufac-
turers and Jobbers. '

Ask "the dry goods stores to show
their western woolens and knit rpods.

Aak the men's furnishings stores to
show overalls, blankets, etc., made In
the west. . v.

Serve a home products dinner during
the week.- Ask the domestic science
class-o- f the school to do the serving,
and have the girls dress in costumes

It
Mayo Methot as "Puck" in Midsummer Night's -- Dream, to be given

Friday Evening at, the Eleventh Street playhouse by the Portland
ShakespeareClub. (Photo by Vassar Studio.)

By! Needy Man Who
Has Ten Children

l Jacob Alles is in urgent need
j of a job. He has no work and -

4 he has children and a wife .

to care for. He is very much .

. perplexed because one of the 10
4t children is a little new baby and

It isn't retting the kind of food
' $ It needs any more than are the

rest. They live all together in
a little house f four rooms.
The oldest boy Is IT and he is
the only one in the family earn- -
Ing anything. He gets a dollar

. a day for operating an elevator,"t a dollar a day will not pay
arJroe bills of a family of 12 peo- -

Asked what ho could do, Ja-- -

4 cob Alles declared his readiness
to tackle an thing, but. his ex- -

4t perience has been in driving a
m team. He can do any . kind of
tfe labor. He wants to get out on W--

0 a farm. Will someone give him f
a chance? He is at 470 Shaver
street,, or can be reached by
telephoning Woodlawn 3013. '

Woman Will Talk
To Nature Lovers

Nature lovers of Portland are in-

vited by the Mazamas to 'spend an
hour or two at the Central, library
Friday evening when Mrs. Julia A.
Henshaw, well known Alpine climber
and explorer, will deliver her lectin
on "The Little Known Interior of Van-
couver Island."

The lecture will be Illustrated with
her own hand colored lantern slldex. ,
Sir Thomas Holdlch and other noted
geographers in England' have pro-
nounced these slides, to be finest in
quality and beauty of composition and
Coloring. Friday's lecture Is free to
the public and will commence at
o'clock.

What Do You Want?
Think it over and then try to ob-

tain It with the aid of a Want Ad inthe Swan Column of The Journal. AH.

4
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Rainy Day--

ke prominent parte In the "ParishMiss KitUe Martin (at left ) and- - Miss Kathryn Smith, who wiir ta
priest," which will be tiven this evening for the second time a
The Columbus Dramatic Club Is presenting the affair for the be
lsh. Joseph M. Meyer As

, Thomas Cassidy, George Carroll;; Dr. Edward Welch, Adrian
Frank Dougher. Frank Hart; Agnes Cassidy, Margaret Smith;
kin, Kittle Martin; Catherine Corrlgan, Ruth Twohy.

t the Columbus Club ' auditorium,
nefit of the Immaculate Heart Par- -
n Whalen, Joseph M. Meyer; Dr.
Vard; James Welsh,-Porc- y Long;
Nora, Kathyrn Smith; Nellie Dur--

three others are seriously injured as
the result of an automobile accident
10 miles south of the city.
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FRATERNAL NOTES

Mvomen of Woodcraft to Give a
Military Whist Party.

, SCouat aood CMrcle Orowlsg-- .

Mount Hood Circle. Women of Wood-
craft, will give .an old time military
whist party tomorrow night in the
East Side Woodman hall. Dancing
will follow. .. Last Friday evening the
circle visited the circle at Oregon
City. Mount Hood Circle has received
over 60 applications since January 1,
and Is still hustling- - for more. Its en
tertainment committee is Mrs. Minnie
McGregor; Mrs. J. M. Wood worth.
Mrs. Anna Southerl&nd, Mrs. Rose
Capron and Miss Dalles Perkins.

Convention rians Made.
Different committees of the Ladies

of the Maccabees are at work in this
city making preparations for the state
convention to be held at the Multno-
mah hotel Thursday. April 15. and Fri-
day. If. At the convention guard
teams from Salem hive, ' Portland.
Golden Rule and Queen Elizabeth hive
will put on the, work before the dele-
gates. There will be 60 or more dele-
gates and grand officers present.

Xnights of Columbns.
The Knights of Columbus in this

city will attend the founding of a
council in Corvatlis Sunday, April 11.
The Portland council will put on the
first and second degrees, and Albany
council will put on the third degree.
State Deputy W. P. O'Brien will pro-
claim the charter closed. Joseph

grand knight; T. L. O'Meara,
financial secretary, and other promi-
nent members and officers of Portland
council are making arrangements fora special car.

Xmployment Bureau Open,
The W. O. W. employment bureauat the W. O. W. Temple, 12 S Eleventhstreet, will be kept open during-- April.It Juas done good work. Those requir-

ing reliable men and members of the
Woodmen of the World who desireemployment should inform the bureau........

Danes Proves Successful. ,
The dance of Jvanhoe Homestead,

Brotherhood of American Yeomen, lastMonday night at-- Manchester hall.Fifth, near Oak street, was a success
in every way.

Multnomah circle Dance.
The card party and dance of Multno-

mah Circle. West Side W. O. W. Tem-
ple, next Friday night, is expected to
be the best attended of the season.

Dance Committee Hamed.
Marguerite Camp. Royal Neighbors

of America, has appointed a committedto take Charge of the next dance to begiven Tuesday night, April is, w. O.
W. Temple. The committee is com- -

Little vStorie
- BY THOR MTOK

iCopy right. 1813,

Jimmy Skunk Sees His Friends
Jimmy Skunk scratched his head

thoughtfully as he watched Old Mr.
Toad go down the Lone Little Path,
hop, hop, hlpperty-ho- p, toward the
Smiling Pool. He certainly was pui-sled- was

Jimmy Skunk. If Old Mr.
Toad had told him that he could fly
Jimmy would not have been more sur-
prised or found it harder to believe
than that Old Mr. Toad had a beauti-
ful voice. The truth Is Jimmy didn't
believe it He thought that. Old Mr.
Toad was trying to fool him.

' Presently Peter Rabbit came along,.
He fonnd Jimmy Skunk sitting in a
brown study.; He had quite forgotten
to look for fat beetles, and when he
forgets to e that you may make up
your mind that Jimmy is doing some
hard thinking. v '

Hello, old Striped Coat, what have
you got, on your mind this fine morn-lni- rr

cried Peter RabUt.
"Him,' said Jimmy simply, pointing

down the Lone Little Path.
Peter looked. "Do you mean Old Mr.

Toad?" asked Peter. J

Jimmy nodded. "Do ' you see any-
thing queer about him T' he asked in
his turn. r ; x ' :

Peter stared down the "'Lone Little
Path. --No,"; he replied, except that
he seems in a great hurry.

"That's . Just it," Jimmy returned
promptly. ' Did you ever, see him
hurry unless he was frightened?"

Peter confessed that he never had.
"Well, he : Isn't frightened now, yet
Just look at him go," retorted Jimmy,
"says he's got a beautiful voice, and
that he has to take part in the spring
ehdrus at the Smiling Pool, and that
he Is late." : . , : " :, "

'. Peter looked very hard at Jimmy to
see tf he was Joking-- , or telling the
truth. Then ho began to laigh. "Old
Mr. Toad sing! the 'very idea! he
cried. "He can sing about as much
as I can. and that is not at all." :,

- Jimmy grinned. I think he's crasy,
If yon ask me," said he. "And yet he
was Just as earnest about It as if it
were really so. I think he must have
eaten something that has gone to his
bead. There's Une Billy Possum over
there. Let's ask Mm what he thinks."

So Jimmy- - and Peter Joined UneBilly, and Jimmy told the story about
Old Mr. - Toad ' all over again. : VnCBiUy chuckled and laughed aa thev had

Midsummer Night's Dream Thurs
day Xflght.

Much Interest fa a-- social and club
way Is centering; about the presents
tion of "Midsummer Nleht'a Dream"
by tb Portland Shakespeare club Krt- -'
ds.jr eyveaias at tb lventb : tract
playhouse- - ; Map v of Portland's moat
charming' ana girted children win par-
ticipate in Aha dances and pantomime.
which give promise of making-- opsone
of the. most artistic entertainments
tvsr put on by Portland talent.- - Mrs.
E. " P. Preble fs president of the club
and Mrs. Julia C. La Barre, Mrs. Har- -

. vey O'Bryan and Mrs. J. Coulsen Hare
are standing eponsers for the affair.
The list of patronesses includes many
women well known in social and Intel'
lectual circles. ': :'v;

Mays Methot is said to be the most
- fascinating "Puck" imaginable, brswift, graceful motions, bright, plqnant
lace and boyish figure being especially
suited to the part. Saucy Puck is the.
link between the humana and the crea
tures of fairyland and clad In her suit
of leaves she looks quite like a numph
of the woods.

'j.
Joint Meeting Letter Carriers and

Women.
Auxiliary No. 1 of the National Asso-

ciation of Letter Carriers, of which
Mrs. A. W. Toung is president, held its
regular meeting last evening in Ma
sonic Temple. The business session
was short mhd later the women Joined
with the men's organization, which had
held its business session in the next
room, and a fine musical and literary
program was giver. A feature of the
evening was selections by the, Letter
Carriers' and , Clerks' band. Piano
numbers were given by Miss Jessie
Elliott. Vocal solos were given by
Mrs. Jessie Stiller Watkins and Miss
Goldberg and by "William Walker. Miss
Blanche Roarke and Mtss Elizabeth
Magrath gave readings. A piano duet
was furnished by Mrs. Hoyt and Mr.
Griffith. Following th program re-
freshments were served in the ban-du- et

-room. There were about 190
present.

"'

Indorse Home Industry.
The clubwomen of four states-Ut- ah,

Idaho, Oregon and Washington
have given enthusiastic indorsement to
the home industry week propaganda,
t be Week being April 12 to 18 The
West Coast Magazine, early in the
year, issued the following resolutions
looking toward the western clubwom-
en's consumers' week:

New year resolution for the women
of the western states:
. - During the coming year I will do all
In my power to help In the upbuilding
of the manufacturing institutions of
the west:

First By purchasing products made
in my home state.

Second By purchasing goods, when
not manufactured in my home state,
from the nearest manufacturer in the

Third By urging the consumption
of home grown fruits and vegetables.

FonrthBy talking of the advan-taK- a
accruing from home industry.

The movement has been emphatical-
ly indorsed y Mrs. Percy V. Penny-backe- r,

president of the General Fed-
eration, who has Issued a circular let-
ter urging the women to rally to thesupport of this excellent movement, i
the course of which she makes the
following pertinent suggestions:

Suggest to the merchants to adver-
tise, advocating "Buy at Home" and
telling what western goods they; have
on sale. ; " ? '".

Ask the manufacturers in your town
to make a window display in one of the
retail stores downtown.

Ask the grocers to display western

Get to know

Hang-u- p Matches

a.'
FIRST IN SAFETY

Chemically treated
JVo After-glo- w

No Poison
No Danger

la a CenveiUsnt
Watch-Sat- e Box

51 EvarrwaWe
mere Watches

Ask for K--

MAf4C-U- P MATCHES
OUT OF PEACH

IHstroutors
Bpcha
KhuII

. PROTECTS CHILDREN
ferUand. Or AND HOME.

PRESCRIPTIONS
VVe Compound Them as the

Doctor Orders.

HAACK BROS.
Phone 28,

Address 351 Alder

PIANOS RENT
Packard. Bond 'and : Other Pianos

, for, sale- - We tune Pianos.
Packard ? Music Company"

166 loth 8V aaaz Korrlson.

Better tTaaa dantarcus senxiiM. aaphtha se
(aaoitae for tieaain g all saaterisls.

..v .v a '..

Cleaning Fluid
Kemorei Grease Spots-- Instantly
wc 25c 60e & SI Bottles . , All Onggiats

WHAT, LABOR IS DOING

Typographical Union Holds Sue-cessf- ol

Meeting Sunday. ,

' Oraeaway Elected . Delegate,
The. Typographical union met last

Sunday in Mooss hall with a. strong
attendance. Most of the session' was
taken up with technical and trade
matters. . John B- - Green way . was
elected delegate to the Central Labor
council. The sum of 610 wa voted
to the Labor Press for special copies
of the next edition. Questions: aris
ing because of the complete separa'
tion of the Telegraph from tne re'
gonian were discussed.

"

- Xecture : Well-A-ttende-
d.

The lecture ' before the stationary
engineers last Saturday night at the
Aliky building on "Boiler Room Effi-
ciency" was well attended, and great
interest aroused. Professor F. H.
Rosencrantz, of the Oregon Agricul
tural college, will continue tne lecture
with a practical demonstration of his
methods at the engine room of the
Multnomah hotel, Saturday night.
April 17. .

V'

To Discuss Good Boads.
V reoresentative of the Central La

bor council has been asked te speak
on good roads and the proposed bond
issue before the taxation and revenue
department of the Civic League next
Tuesday at noon lunch in tne jnazej-woo- d.

Electricians to Daaoe.
The Electrical Workers are to give

b trranA Knit TuesdSV. Atrll 13. in
Cotillion hall. The hall will be Illu-
minated by electrical devices and the
best of music will be provided.

Tailors Union to 3anos.
Th. .unn annual ball Of the T Ail- -

ITnl- n- artlt h rlTM in COtilllOn
hall. Monday evening, April 12. Prizes
will be awarded for the best waltzers.

Enters Some for Printers.
t n r,. etimi o nutnatvte OBtr- -

ator-o- f this city, has been admitted
to the Printers' Home in Colorado. He
ic n tha tnherculoais ward. E. P.
Bmith is anothet Portland printer re
cently .admitted mere.

ranter in KosPltal.
cvanU Xf Rrunnelle. nrinter. of this

city, is in tha county hospital suffer-
ing from hip trouble. He has lost
both lower limbs from an operation
sevgral years ago.'

Woman Freed on
Pauper's Oath

Mrs. Mollis Irwin, Former Postmis
tress, Keleased After erring an
Extra Konth.
Taking the paupes's Oath, Mrs.

Mollie Irwin, former postmistress at
Austin, Or., was released from the
county, jail, to which she wasigtven a
three .months' : sentence - in i leoerai
court. She pleaded guilty of having
taken postof fice funds to the amount
of $1610.41. Her sentence was three
months and ' to repay the amount
taken. She served an extra month,'
which made it possible for her to be
released on taking the pauper's oath.

Mrs. Irwin protested her innocence
from the start, bnt as she could not or
would not tell what had become of
the money, on advice of her attorney
she pleaded guilty. -

Mrs. Irwin made over her home and-- lother property at Austin, valued in allat about $1200. to her bondsmen. She
also boarded the bondsmen at Austin,
so that her loss througtL her delinquency

will not, it is believed, be ma-
terial. .

Workmen Have Bad Luck.
Chehalis, Wash., April 1. When ascaffolding on a barn on which theywere working, gave way. Gust Meyn

and Ed Rhodes dropped to the ground
and were seriously hurt. Clyde Rhodes
fell from another part of the building
and fractured his skull. He may die.

forDedtiraeW BUROB65
by J. a. Uoyd.)

"Do you mean old Mr; Toad?"
asked Peter.

he had a beautiful voice. But Une
Billy has a shrewd little head on his
shoulders.1 ATter a few minutes he
stopped laughing.

" "Ah don' learn a right smart long
time ago that Ah don' know all there
is to know about man neighbors. said
he. We-u- ns don think of Brer Toad
as ugly lookln' fo' so long that we-u- ns

may have overlooked something. - Ah,
don reckon Brer Toad can sing,; but
Ah low that perhaps he thinks he can.
What do you --alls say to we-u- ns going
down to the Smiling Pool knd finding
out-wha- t he really is up tof !L & x

The very thing!" cried Peter, kick-
ing up ' his heels. You know Peter' is
always -- ready to go anywhere, or , do
anything that . will satisfy, his cu-
riosity, i ' j V i

Jimmy Skunk thought It over for" a
few minutes and then he decided that
as he hadn't anything, in particular to
do, and -- a he might' find some fat
beetles on the way. he would go, too.
So off they started - after Old Mr.
Toad. - Peter Rabbit fn tha lead, as
usual, , Une Billy Possum , next, grin-
ning only as he can grin, and in therear Jimmy Skunk. . taking his time
and keeping a sharp eye out for fatbeetles. - - , y

PERSONAL MENTION
independence uapiuuist newr.
The condition of H. Hirschberg of

Independence, ill at the Good Samari-
tan hospital with typhoid fever, is re-

ported as much Improved this morn-
ing. Mr, Hirschberg is president of
the Independence National bank and
owner of the Independence & Mon-
mouth railway. He has been at the
Good Samaritan for the past week
under the care of Doctors Rosendorff
and Sifton.

Burns People Here.
. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McKenna and
Leon M. Brown comprise a Burns party
at the Imperial. Mr. McKenna is 'en
gaged in cattle raising on a large scale
and was once sheriff of Harney county,
and Mr. Brown is a Burns merchant.

Aviator's Wife Visiting Portland.
Mrs. Silas Chfistofferson, wife of

the well known aviator, is in Portland
for a few days' visit. Mrs. Chrlstoff-erso- n

is a Portland girl, her parents
now living near Hillsboro. Her hus-
band and she were warm friends of
Lincoln Beachey, spending the evening
with him the day before he met his
death in San Francisco bay.

Walts for Bond JElection.
si i tftidail of Pitteburff. the man

n,tn. nmnA.M tn hiilM a 30 mtl rail
road from Roseburg to the tftnpoua
n.Hnnsi Tnra and a btr lumber mill
at Roseburg In return for a mill sit,
right-of-wa- y and $306,000 worth of mu-

nicipal bonds. Is at the Benson on his
way back to Pittsburg. Mr. Kendall
successfully completed his negotiations
In pouglas county early this week and
nrust now wait for: a bond election to
be held within 46 days. He is accom-
panied by J. L. finydetr who will head
the proposed raiiroaa company.

Trinity Students Sightseeing..
; Walter Roberts, V. H. Brook way and

U. C. Capen,, three Trinity college stu-
dents from Hartford, Conn are at the
Portland on a sightseeing tour.

i O. L Curtis, a Moscow, Idaho, bank-
er, is a guest at the Portland.

Krnest K. Hyland, a Eugene mer-
chant, is ,at the" Oregon

Don G. Fisher, an official of the
Shell Oil company at Seattle, Is at
the Multnomah.

R. N Stanf ield, member of the legis-
lature, of Stanfield. is at the Imperial.

i H. Glenn Is registered at the Cor-
nelius from The Dalles.

r. G. von B. Ehrenstrom and wife,
of Kelso, are guests at the Portland.
iC. M. Christie of Washington, D. C,

special agent of the Indian office, is
at the Imperial.

i George Westinghouse of Pittsburg,
a member of the air brake family, was
in Portland at the Benson yesterday.

E. D. Cowan and wife, of Olympla,
are at "the Imperial.

J. K. Choate Jr. is an Ashland visit-
or at the Multnomah.

George W. Shorne of the Seattle
Hotel News, is a guest at the Port-
land.

H. H. Fisher of Fisher, Wash., Is
at the Cornelius.

i J. H. Johnson and wife of Grand
Rapids. Mich., are guests at the Port-
land. . ".

i G. G. Cbpeman and wife Of . Flint,
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made up of the labels of various bonis
industries.

Have a bread baking contest, using
nomr nour. un contest may oe neia
for the domestic science class of thr
schools and one for the rural women
on Saturday. ,

Ask every family to end the week
With a home products , Sunday dinner.
Ask the club members to contribute
menus and recipes to the local paper
as suggestions ror tne bunaay ainner.

Have a special day to visit home in
dustries, i

Harmony Club lias Party.
The Harmony club, mad up ox a

number of young people of the Pied-
mont district, held a delighful party
Monday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. I. A. Perry. 1326 Burrage
street. Cards were played and honors
for high scores were carried off by
Mrs. H. M. Shaffer. Mrs. B. F. Warren.
F. "W". Austin and L.. A. Perry. The
rooms were beautifully decorated and
following the game refreshments were
served. There wera 32 people present.

.
Charities Has Finance Committee.

At a recent meeting of the board of
directors of the Associated Charities,
the president, 1. N. Fleischner. appoint-
ed a finance committee to raise the
$6000 necessary te-- carry on the work
of the organisation- - until October 31.
The members of the committee are:
I N. Fleischner,, W. B. Mijckay, Morton
A. Insley, JR. S. Howard and Julius 1m

Meier. .
-

St. Helen's Hall Benefit.
The conoerrto be given this evening

at the Lincoln high school, as a bene-
fit for St.; Helens Hall building, fund,
gives promise of being a very large
and delightful affair both socially and
artistically. A number of prominent
women headed by Mrs Joseph N. Teal,
ire standing sponsors, for the affair
Th program will be given by Misf
Edith Clark Patterson, soprano Wil-
liam Wallace Graham, violinist, and
James H. Hutchison, accompanist,

"

Asorah Delphian Club.
The opening meeting which was to

have been hejd tomorrow by the
Asorah Delphian club is indefinitely
postponed owing to the fact that Mrs.
Oettelman. mother of one of the mem-
bers, is seriously ill. The regular
meeting, however, will be held at the
home of Miss Anna Levitt, 981 Haw-
thorne avenue, tomorrow.

Oak 2rove Social Service Club.
The Social Service club of Oak Grove

will meet at the" home Of Mrs. B. Lee
Paget tomorrow at 1 o'clock for lunch-
eon, after which there will be an inter-
esting program. Mrs. W. V. Childs
and Mrs. Seth Lewelling will discuss
"Taxation" and Miss Flora "Snovella
will give a reading from Goldsmith.

Daughters of Confederacy Card
; Party. , . j

The Daughters of Confederacy will
give a card, party tomorrow afternoon
at the home of the president, Mrs.F.
Joplin, 673 Clackamas street. The
proceeds will go into the general fund' '

of the organisation. ,

Self-Cultu- re Club.
The Self Culture club will meet next

Friday evening at the Mann home (Old
People's home), East Thirty-thir- d and
Sandy road. An excellent program has
been prepared for the occasion. Each
member i requested to bring a box
of home mads candy.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

Naval Militia Will Receive Full
Pay for Time Put In.

More nosey Available.
Last year the Oregon naval militia

officers and tnen drew 10 days pay
for 14 days aervice while on the an-
nual cruise, as $1200 was paid out of
the total appropriation of $2444 fortransportaion to Tacoma. This year
there will be no transportation charges,as the cruiser Albany will come to
Portland direct. There is also a gov-
ernment appropriation of $6760 to pay
for the trip. Full pay for the timeput in is assured.

Guard Association to Keet.
Tha National Guard association ofthe United States will meet in conven-

tion in San Francisco November 9. 10
and it. Several delegates will repre-
sent Oregon.

:' : . .. i - ;

Company C to mniah Markers.
Ort the Clackamas range next Sun-day the detail for markers in the tar-get pit will W furnished by company

C, and will consist of two commis-
sioned officers, six noncommissioned
officers and 28 privates.

; f.
! XhtUsts la amy.

Private Fred J. Fitchtinger of com-pany E, Third infantry, has enlistedin t her-Unite- d states army, and Isthereby honorably discharged from theO. N. G.
!'".

, Becvnits Sworn In.
There were five recruits sworn In at"e weetuy muster of the Oregon navalmlliua last night. Several more willbe sworn in next week.

Switzerland, only on sixth of Ore-gon's area, supports 2.S59.ns nnm.n.

directing.; The cast is: Rev. Joh

Micht, are guests at the Portland. Mr.
Copeman is at the head of the Cbpe-
man Electric Stove Works.

William R. Paxton and wife of Walla
Walla, are guests at the Multnomah.

C. W. Talmage, a Tillamook attor-
ney, is at the Imperial, n

O. Winshlp, with --the (Pacific CoastSteamship - company at) Seattle, and
Mrs. Winshlp, are guests at the Ore-
gon. I

Mrs. Grace M. Hall is a Spokane
visitor at the Multnomah. "

C. (v Steel is registered at the" Cor-
nelius from Detroit.

F. T. Stewart, a Kelso banker, and
Mrs. Stewart,-ar- e guests at the Ore
gon.- - - -

C. Stevens is a Montreal visitor at
the Portland. ..

F. A. Fisher, an Astoria merchant,
and Mrs. Fisher, are guests at theOregon. - ,

Minnie W. Aydelatte of Oakland,
Cal., was In Portland yesterday at the
Multnomah, to confer" with Portland
Maccabees about the Maccabee con-
vention to be held here this summer.

Lane Coming West.
Seattle. Wash., April 1 Declining

to discuss the Alaska railway, Lieu-
tenant Frederick Mears, member of the
Alaska railway .commission, who la in
the city, says that Secretary Lane is
expected . to make important announce
ments soon. From Washington earlier
advices, are confirmed that Secretary
jane pians to visit. Alaska in July.

One Boy, Killed.
North Yakima. Wuh . Anrll T TTI

Oltr Dlnrla 18. ion , nf a nrnmln.rt
railroad contractor . here, is dead and

KILLS CATARRH GERMS

AND STOPS CATARRH

Breathe This Antiseptic Dry, Air Xn
Your Own Some aad Quickly Zad

'Catarrh, Sead Colds and Snaffles.

One of toe surest Iras ef eatarrli ef tke
head, noM and tbroat la catching cold easily.
When you have' catarrh the mscaua SMmbraaee
are inflamed, awollea and eoaitl and a
slight draft or sudden change of temperature
at once acts you anted og, aooffllng and wip-
ing your aoae. . Ttia again whil these deli-
cate tiaanea are in an Inflamed' atate tha
catarrhal trnni aaeesed oat and eoasbed a
by ether suftarera find quick and easy lodge
ment la took affected nose and throat and
Immediately start eating their way into your
raw sore organ: xnen roar eatarrs ret
worse and yon wake op mornlntra with tengne
wick, montn sticsy ana nose au aioppea up.

Catarrb can b overcome and tha serins of
catarrh destroyed it you will, go to The Owl
Drag Co., or In fact any other good drag store,
and ask ' for a large complete Hromet (pro-
nounced Hlgh-o-me- )) treatment, consulting of
a bottle of tha oil of Hyomel and a small baiM
rubber inhaling- - device.

Yon pat a few drops of the Hyomel oil Into
this inhaler and then pnt It between yonr lip
and breathe naWrally this pleasant, antiseptic
healing air of Hyomel way Into your nose,
Letd. tbroat and longs. In three minutes roar
air passages are cleaned oat, yea breathe easily
and the discharge stops and if 70a win do
this ever? day for a few weeks yon will drWe
every catarrb farm and every symptom of ca-

tarrh entirely from your system.
Hyomel, when nsed with this Inhaling a-

erie, is always sold with tha poettlre gnsran-te- e

that It mast give yon successful, results or
you can have yoar money bark. (Adv.

lukewarm
clothesf will be

to take.
. ff1ula4eipbJa. ;

Many a man spurred on by his prac-
tical wife has provided for the "rainy
day" by giving his little girl a piano.

Today she is teaching music and is
independent; Or she is organist at the
church or plays for the kindergarten pr
is supervisor of . public school music
down state --or travels as accompanist for
a concert smger. j, f -

Your Gift of
CaMe-Mad- e Piano

at a time when you didn't much miss six, seven or even
eight dollars a month, gave her the right ctart Today you
look upon that investment in true-ton- ed staunchly built
piano as one of the best you ever made. AND IT WAS
for these famous makes are UNMISTAKABLE VALUES

Conover Pianof 1 CaUe Pianof
ICinfltury Piano TrVellington Pianos

rAROLA INNER-PLAYE- R Piano
Eupnona Players

and coupled with these big values is our uncommonly liberal
plan of Easy Payments. ,

t
'

Yiwur Money, VortL or Your Money Baeic
Out f am msaTsi s writ saVsy for 0uw irn jmafty snrteJsss

Get rid of washday slavery.
Don't hard-ru-b or boil

the clothes.
l ss - aT

soap

OTHER STORES San Francisco, Oakland. Los Angeles.
Sen Toe and nttiae rnt ritiea.

Oh! Where has Myin cool or
water. Your mmsweeter and cleaner, and your

( work done in half the time W - V J

been?j J it used
:." - " gels' Cev,' 'Uon. , , Next etory:" "The Hunt for Old Mr.

Toad.at the idea of Old Mr, Toad'a saying

V


